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SANITY PROCEEbiNG$·;:
:.,_.
PRDSECUTING ATTORNEY:·~,c:';t:~;:!;;. is not the duty of prosecut.ing attorney to
p!i~.pare legal papers for sanity hearings for
indd.g~_nt . insane person.
JUDGE AND. CLERK OF .
"'~~ ·
PROBATE COURT:
Neither·· "''·f' probate judge or clerk should prepare legaif!l;),~pers in sanity hearings.
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August 11, 19.54

Honorable

Karol~

\>-~"-. . .
·. \ ..

t.. Hiller

,p,...-seouttna Attorney

D•.ltf!lb

aountr

Kat•vtlle, M1aaour1
Deal' Sir:

This 1s 1n replJ to 70~ r•cettt :request t·or an opinion of
this otti.oe1 wb.:lch request is as :ro1lo'WfU

ttw111·you kindl.J adv1ae ••in

~opinion

whether or not it la the ·<lu'by or- the
Proaeeuting Att.ot"'neT to pl",_;pare legal
pape~e leading to the adjtidil.tfation of an
indigent insane person,. aM 1f not.whether
or not this is the duty of the Judge and
Clerk "Of the P~bate GouX't. n
The preparation of "papers leading to the adjudication or an
indigent. insane person'f i:a ·unquestionably a representation of the
1n1'ormant or the alleged insane pe~son •.
We are enclosing herewith a ccipy of an opinion rendered by
this office to Honorable Roy w. McGhee, Jr.o, Prosecuting Attorney
of Wayne Co-unty, on JantuU'Y' 7,. 19.$2. 'this opinion holds it 1• im..proper .for a prose.cu:ting attorney in his county: to represent the
int"orm.ant or ttl& alleged insane person at a sanity hearing. Such
represent~t1on is improper because it is his duty to represent the .
county :l.n all sanitJ hearings in bi.s county..
.
Your further inquiry is wht\lther. or not it is the duty of the
judge or clerk of the probate court to prepare legal papers neces ....
sary for a sanity hearing before the probate court., Our answer- to
this query is "No." The answer is .so apparent we do not deem it
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Honorable Harold L. Miller

necesss.r1 to cite authorities holding that a court ob its clerk
should 1l01i prepare such legal papers, the suf!'icienc~· or legal~ty
of which.th.e court may neoesssrilr have.to pass upon.

OONOJtUSION
o

I

.

It is the opinion ot this office tb.at it is not the duty of
the proseout11'ig attorney to prepare legal·papers leading to the
adjudication ot an,indigent insane person.
Neither the probate judge or 'he· clerk of the probate ooul't
should prepare 1egal papers necess,ary for a sanitJ hearing.
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby' approve, was prepared·
bf my Assistant• :fi'U'., Grover c. Huston ...

Very truly yours,
I

JOHN M. DALTON

Attorney General
GOHusm
Enc. (l): Opinion to

Hon•. Roy

W. McGhee, Jr.

Jan. 7, 1952

